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Summer
Rates.

To Newport and Yaqnina, Which to People

Wishing to Enjoy Nature's Beauties,

Prove so Popular - Salmon Fish-

ing In Full Blast

The low round trip rates, season and
three day, In effect from all points on

the 8. T. nnd CAE railroHds to New

port aud Yaquina during the summer, ing.

which h ive proved so popular with the
people wishing to view the beauties of

Nture aud regain health and strength
at that Magnificent Resort, have been
extended from September 30 to October
15. Tickets will be good for return at
any time up to and including October
31, 1906.

The months of September aud Oc

tober are favorite ones at the seaside, the

when the harvest and hoppickinir is

over aud the
Finest Salmon Fishing In the Northwest

will be in full blast. Houses can be
rented cheaply and living expenses are
at a minimum. Ample hotel accommo-

dations for all at low rates.
Through baggage and ticket arrange-

ments same as during the snmrnei will

be in effect. Full information on appli-

cation to any S. P. or C. & E. agent.

Buy Gum!

At the Bonboniere and get a ticket on

that beautiful watch.

Parlor Organ for Sale.
Fine Parlor Organ for sale cheap,

Mas. G. L. Gray.

Goats for Sale.
I have 25 heads of choice goats, in

cluding fine billy, which I will eell at
a reasonable figure.

Gkohge Blattneh, Newport, Or.

For Sale.
A thoroughbred Polled Delaine Mer

lno Ram; will shear from 15 to 18

Dounds of .wool with fair feed. Or I
have a Ramboulette,
equally as good as one above, but only
need one. Apply to

R. Tassell, Elk City, Oregon.

At the M. E. Church.
Texts and subjects for services at the

M. E. church Sunday, Sept. 23, 1906.
MORNING

28:17. Subject
"Donbt."

EVENING

Text John 11:28. Subject "An
Urgent Call."

File Your Claims.
All claims against Lincoln County to

be audited at the October term of Com-- .

niissioners' Court must be filed with
the County Clerk on or before Septem-

ber 28, otherwise they will be continued
until the December term.

Ira Wade. County Clerk.

At Half Price for Cash.
One of the best stock ranches in

Lincoln rnnnty ; five tons hay in barn;
plow, cultivators, harrow, etc; also
bachelor cooking outfit, garden truck
for family, three-fourth- s acre rutabagas
and carrots; ICO acres in ranch, 20 acres
improved, 20 acres good timber; best of
range; seven miles from Elk City. Call
ou or address O. G. Dalaba,

ElkCity, Or.

Call for County Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

funds on haud to pay all County War
rants drawn on the General Fund, and
endorsed : "Not paid for want of funds"
up to and including March 31, 1903.

Iuterest on said warrants to cease
from and after this date.

J. L. Hyde, County Treasurer.
Dated at Toledo, Or., this 3d day of

August, 1906.

Bids Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that the Coun-

ty Court of Lincoln Connty, Oregon,
will receive sealed bids to rebuild the
South approach to the Elk Citv bridge
spanning Big Elk river at Elk City.
Said bids will be opened by the Court
Wednesday morning, October 3, 1906,

at 10 o'clock a. m.
The Court reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
By order of the County Court.

lax Wape, County Clerk.
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Dr. Carter of, Newport was In the
city Monday.

J. F. Stewart went to Portland Tues-

day on business.
George Gaby of Elk City was To-

ledo
'

visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wygant of Newport
were in the city Monday. ,

Peter Abbey of Newport passed home
ward from the Valley yesterday even

Mrs. A. B. Clark of Portland is visit-
ing iip.r Ristcr. Mrs. S. J. Robb, at
Mill 4.

Dr. H. B. Dabney left Wednesday
morning on a business trip to Valley
points.

Siletz returned Mon of
dav evening from a business trip to

Valley. au
Clifford Gray left Wednesday morn

ing for Salem, to resume his studies at
Willamette University.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Robb of Mill 4

passed through Tuesday morning ou a
business trip to Uorvallis.

County Judge B. F. Swope left Tue'
day morning on a business trip to Cor
vallis, Albany and Salem.

S. G. Irvln of Newport returned
Wednesday from a business trip to
Portland and other points.

Matt Wantoch went to Portland
Monday to again take up the course at
the Portland Business College.

Mrs. S. T. Jeffreys, who has been the
guest of Mrs. T. P. Fish, returned yes
terday to her home in Portland.

Captain Henry Nice of Lutjens was
passenger homeward yesterday evening
from a business trip to Portland.

Charlie Winant of Newport passed
homeward Wednesday evening from a
visit to Wettertown or somewhere.

K. L. Dixon of Portland passed home-
ward Wednesday morning from a visit
to the ocean, accompanied by a brother
from Kansas.

Conrad C'hristenson returned Monday
to Corvallis, where be is again regis-
tered us a student at the Oregon Agri
cultural College. '

Mrs Herman Horning left Wednes
day morning for her home in Grants
Pass, after a two-week- s' visit with T. H.
Horning and family

J. .v.. xaaiocK oi Seattle, wash., was
in the city the fore part of the week
visiting Rev. E. E. Rorick and family.
He is a brother of Mrs. Rorick.

Al Waugh and family departed this
morning for Olympia, Washington
The best wishes of a host of friends
will (hem in their now home.

W. E. Wann and family, who have
beeu enjoying the summer season with
relatives and friends in the Yachats
country, passed through this morning
returning to their home in Salem.

Mrs. V. A. W. Schlappi and children
departed Tuesday morning for Marsh
field, their future home. Mr. Schlappi
preceded them to the Coos bay country,
going bv the beach route with his team.
They leave many friends In Toledo,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schirmer were in
the city Wednesday with a cargo of
strawberries, which found ready buyers,
Mr. Schirmer has some world-beatin- g

strawberries of his own manufacture
with which be will surprise the natives
oue of these days.

Dave Rosebrook and family departed
Tuesday morning for Los Angeles,
where they will make their home,
temporarily, at least. Shed Rosebrook
and wife will leave for Los Angeles
tomorrow, Shed also having found
demand for his musical talent in that
city.

O. B. DeLnurier departed yesterday
morning for Forsvthe, Montana, where
he has secured the of the
publio schools. Mr. DeLaurier is
very able instructor, with a creditable
record in this city and numerous other
places. Mrs. DeLaurier and children
will visit relatives in Oregon a few
weeks before going to Montana.

J. M. Woods of Corvallis, who did
good work last year as instructor in the
intermediate department of the Toledo
schools, visited friends in the city from
Monday evening until Wednesday
morning. Mr. Woods has decided to
take a two-year- s' course at the State
Normal School. at Monmouth to better
equip himself for higher work in his
profession. '
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COUNCIL

Doings of the City Dads in
Regular Session. for

Council Chamber, Toledo, Or., )

September 17, 1906. a
The common council of the city of

Toledo met in regular session. Present
Mayor Vincent; Councilraen Arnold,

Gardner, Schenck, McCaulou and u;

Recorder Krogstad; absent
Councilman Hawkins.

Minutes of last regular session read
and approved.

Ordinance committee reported for
adoption urainance ixo. 04, entitled:
"An Ordinance granting to the North in

western Guarantee and Trust Company
Portlaud, Or., the right and privi

lege of building, erecting aud Operating au
eiecino ana power pianc witnin tne

i - 1 - m a. I . 'a. in i i I

corporate umus oi me cuy oi xoieao,
ur., sua tor oilier purposes."

Ordinance placed upon its second
reaaing oy line ana on motion was laid
over until next regular meeting for
final action.

ORDINANCE Mo. 54

An Ordinance granting to the Northwestern
Guarantee and Trust Company tbo right and
privilege of building, erecting and operating
an electric light and power plant within the
corporate limits of the City of Toledo, Ore
gon, and for other purposes.
Bcction 1. El! it Ohdainkd by the Common

Council of the City ef Toledo, Oregon, that a
franchise be and is heieby granted to the
Northwestern Guarantee and Trust Company,
of Portland, a corporation under the laws of
the State of Oregon, for the purpose of build
lng, erecting and operating an electric light
and power plant within the corporate limits of
the City of Toledo, Oregon.

Sec. 2. Bald Northwestern Guarantee and
Trust Company is authorized and empowered
to dig trenches, erect poles, and make the
necessary electrical connections and wirings,
and to Install all necessary electrical apparatus
and machinery for the purpose of furnishing
electric light and electric power, such work to
be done In such manner as not to obstruct
crossings, and in accordance with any ordl
nnnce goTerning the same.

Sec. 3. Said Northwestern Guarantee and
Trust Company shall begin work upon said
eleetric plant and under this ordinance, as
follows: They shall have thirty days from the
final passage of this ordinance and Us ap
proval by the Mayor of said city to accept the
tetmi of said ordinance or to reject the same;
they shall begin operations toward building
and constructing Bald plant within 90 days
from said acceptance; they shall complete
said plant and have the same in operation
within eight months from the final passage of
this ordinance and its approval bx the Mayor
of said city.

See. 4. Said Northwestern Guarantee and
Trust Com puny shall upon the completion o
said plant as herein, furnish to the City of
Toledo ten incandescent
lights, placed at such points in the said city as
the Common Council may select, and to be
suspended from arms or brackets to be fur
nished by the said City of Toledo, and also
sufficient lights to properly light the public
buildings used by the said city; all of Raid
lights last above mentioned, including the ten
Hunts for the streets of said ci;v, to be free of
cost to said city.

Sec, 6. This franchise shall extend and con
tinue in force for the period of twenty-liv- e

years from its final passage.
Sec. 0. All ordinances and parts of ordl

nances conflicting herewith, be, and the samo
are hereby repealed.

Council adjourned.
Otto O. Krogstad, Recorder.

George Gets Good Job.
George dewberry of Siletz is now in

Snn Francisco, having been appointed
stenographer in the office of the hr
gpector iu charge of the United States
Bureau of Animal Industry in that
city. Here is au interesting paragraph
from his letter to The Leader:

"The moving picture views and news
paper articles convey but a slight cou
ception of the real magnitude 'of this
luined citv. The four square miles of
fallen brick, toppliug walls, twisted
iron beams, with a few fire-gutte- d sky'
scrapers standing amidst the vast area
of ruiu must be seen to be adequately

THE LAST
THE LAST EXCURSION I

THE LAST EXCURSION I

DETROIT TO NEWfORT AND RE
TURN.

Grand Anal Harvest aud Hoppickers'
Excursiou. last of the season, from De
troit to Newport and return, will be run
by the Corvallis & Eastern Railroad
Company

Sunday, September 23. 1906.

Salmon fishing, boating, surf bathing
and the meeting of the Oregon Press
Association will wind up the season's
attractions. Southern Pad fio season or
three-da- y tickets good on excursion.

Remember the date.
The last excursion.

(6') tl
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Charlie Ruhl of Siletz had business
in Toledo Tuesday.

G. M. McBride left Tuesday morning
Astoria, to be absent about a week.

Deputy County Clerk Lee Wade wa9 ic
passenger for Albany yesterday morn

ing. street
Mrs. George Hoeflein returned Satur

or
thereday from a visit with relatives in
be.Coburg.

A. T. Peterson went to Pioneer, this
morning on business for the Mutual
Telephone Company. the

Mrs. E. H. Bryant of Sheridan has aud
been visiting old friends and neighbors ion.

Toledo during the past week.

Thomas Hawkins returned Sunday
from Salem, where he was in charge of We

eye specialist for a few days you

Jay Dimn returned Wednesday from
Portland, where he made proof on his
homestead in the Riichra Mountain

luteCOiintrv

Ches Morrison of Pioneer had ' bust
ness lu the city yesterday. He was ac
companied by a pleasant smile aud his to
bear dog.

C. M. Brown and family of Newport,
who have been busv iu the liopftolds
near Independence, returned Wednes of
day evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Brown and little son
of Siletz left this morning for a pro
tracted visit at their former home,
Grand River, Iowa.

Mrs. Samuel Center entertained a
few friends at a pleasant luncheon
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her
niece, Mrs. M. Senders of Albany.

George McCluskey pVeased his friends
by making his appearance in Toledo
Wednesday, after a five-week- s' illness.
He is appropriately thin and weak.

Ade Crosno and Harry Fant came up
this morning from Newport, where they
have beeu with the C. & E. surveying
party. They go to Seaside tomorrow to
engage in similar work.

Sticktoativeness Wins.
There lives iu a New Hampshire town

a young man who is bound to make his
mark in the local world if not in any
other sphere. Such cases of persistence
and courage are seldom recorded. The
story of his courtship is repeated with
great joy by the older men of the town.

"Set out to marry Emma' Wilson, aud
done it," said one of these men to a
sojourner in the town who had re
marked on the attractive personality of
the uncouth Martin Soule's bride. "I
reckon he proposed to her upwards of
twenty-fiv- e times before he got her
Every picnic aud social most he used
to tote her off in a corner, and they'd
come back with her cheeks pinker than
nsual and his jaw louger and more set
than ever.

"Well, sir, she's a real musician, that
girl is. She can tear the piano all to
pieces playing, aud works the organ,
too, and siugs like an angel. Martin
don't know a pedal from a pitch-pipe- ,

aud he's got a voico like u nutmeg-
grater. Seemed as if bis lack o music
would be his undoing even if nothing
else was, but it proved different.

'He bought him a cornet, and ho took
it out to Wilson's corner every night
rain or shine, and practiced. He had
no knowledge, but lie had breath, and
folks said the results could be heard
over ou the marsh road, two miles off.

There wasn't a mite o' shame to that
feller, When Emma reasoned with
him, he said if she'd have him he'd
quit the comet, but otherwise he'd got
to have some relief to his feeling, and
that instrument lot 'em out the most of
anything he'd found.

"He was on his own land a meadow
piece he bought folks said

and there wasn't any preventing of

him. And I expect Emma saw quali-

ties in him from that very performance
that seemed kind of desirable. Her
father's as, weak as water, always was,
and his wonieu-folk- s could turn aud
twist him, poor tool I

'Anyway, she took him, after he'd
played that cornet right through the
September liue-stor- and they appear
to be real plem-e- with each other.
He's set out to be representative next
term. Nobody'd given a 'thought to
him till he spoke of it; but I guess on

the whole we shall let him go. We'd
kind of like to see what he'll do with j

the state legislature when be gets his
hand in." Youth's Companion. '

Henry Nice in Portland.
People over on the Aluea make a liv--in- g

easier than any other people In the
world, according to Henry Nice, who is

the city from that region.
'We are not bothered by railroads,

earn, gas companies, water offices,
policemen," he said todav. "and

is no sii;n yet that we ever w ill
We have all the fish we want to

catch, clams are to be had for the '

trouble of digging, meat ctu.be pro
cured by simply going after a deer in

woods. We can dress as we like,
need not follow the behests of fash

The brush furnishes us with
plenty of berries, and we have all the
wood we can use just for the cutting.

are therefore much happier than
in Portland can be, and we are not

worrying over inducing new people to
come in and settle. There are not
many of us, but what there are constU

the happiest community in the
world .

"We would not know how to go about
living in a city, and could never stand

pay for the water we drink or for the
wood we burn. Vegetable bills would
look unnatural to us, and as for butcher
bills, we wouldn't know what to make

them.
"Here in Portland you must rustle

and jostle with your neighbor or go
under. Ovor our way there is room
enough fur all, without getting into
other people's way, and Icau't get back
home any too soon to suit me."

Mr. Nice has been a resident of that
part of the Oregon coast for a score of
years, and has amassed a goodly num-
ber of acres of the fertile lands of the
beautiful Aleea Vulley. He does not;

desire to part with any of his property
howerer, until he hears the screech of
the locomotive, when he will probably
try to dispose of his holdings and will
hie himself with his family to some
point remoto from the turmoil of civil-

isation. He has recehtly sold his fish-

ing plant, aud caunery, and is enjoylug
a rest. Portland Telegram, Septem
berl8.

Horrors of Close Shaves.
A New York barber has ou a corner

table a fine pocket microscope and a
framed announcement that says:

"Do you know what a close shave
means? Bring a friend here, if you
don't, have him shaved close, aud then
look at his face through tbo micro-
scope. The entire skiu will resemble a
piece of raw beef.

"To shave the face perfectly smooth
requires not only the removal of th'e
hair, but also a portion of the cuticle j

so that a close shave means the remaval
of a layer of skin all round. The
blood vessels thus exposed are not vis-

ible to the eye, but under the micro-
scope each little quivering mouth)
holding a minute blood drop, protests
against such treatment. Bring a frieud
and see I

"The nerve tips are also uncovered :

by close? shaves, and the pores are left
unprotected, which makes the skin
tender aud unhealthy. This sudden
exposure of the inner layer of the Bkin

renders a person liable to colds, hoarse-ues- s

and sore throat," New York
Herald.

School Postponed Again.
The local school board has decided to

postpone the opening of the schools
until Monday, October 1, for the very
good reason that a large number of
pupils are busy in the hopfields of the
Valley and canuot return before tho '

latter part of siext week.
-

Board of Equalization.!
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Equalization for Lincoln Couuty,
Oregon, will be iu sessiou for one week
beginning Monday, October 1, 1000.

J. II. Lutz, Assessor.

Henry Lewis and family have beeu
visiting in Portland this week.

AiMackliu of Siletz, Or., returned
Tuesday from a business trip to Port
land and other polnte,

John Q.Adams of Chitwond was iu
the city Tuesday making proof on his
homestead. James McDonald and Ralph
Wilson were with him as witnesses.

Otis B. DeLaurier of Siletz, accom-
panied by Walter Hall aud Fred But-terfiel- d

as witnesses, made proof on
his 'homestead Tuesday before County
Clerk Wade.
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